
PROCEEDEIGS OF THE SECOND SESSION OF THE I1IZOi<AH
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY llI1ILD-U ·-'l1Ba-AllIlEMBLY HALL

FROI1 20,10,1922 TO 1~11,1972

3ED SrrTmiG ON 24,10, 1972 AT 1Q:OQ

PRESENT:

Pu. H,Thanlianga, 11,A" B,T" Speater in t:'J
and four Hinisters and twenty sax HeraboY's.

C~Qir. Q1C Chief Mini3ter

BUSINESS:- 1, qucstions. I
2. Genoro.l Discussion co the ~:1udL0t.

SPEAKER: Befaro we sto..rt dt.acuac t.on or, the Budget today, I
vorrt tio.rrnke an unnOUJ1CQ1]Ont. Election on Pub.lLc

Accounts Conn Lttec and Estiuatcs COI1IlittcC' \~·il~_ be hoLd, on 31st oct.,
1972 in the 4ssenbly Hall, Menb-ers with knowlec.,~c of aecountancy '<ill
be very helpful for these C~1ttees and I request the Hon 'ble
Mel!lbers to keep this in ndrid at the tin,; of election..

Now, wc will t ake up Quostion No, 1-0 of Pu Lal.sang-
zual.a,

I'
PI! I.AIBANGZUALA: Mr Speaker, (/..lestion No, 10 - Tho approxinatc

pcrcentage of fish produced ip Mizar&! out ef
312,375 fish.secds distributed and cash gronts off>;1,33,230/
Wbursed by the FisheI"J Dcpar-tnorrt to ))rivate parties during the
last 10 yoar-s ;!'

of Rs.1 ,33,230/- "as Given to help
projects coverine 141 acres of

The cash grants
of 263 Nos of private

pIT R,THANGLIAN/l.: Hr- Spenker? Since the fish eccrls "rere stocked in tho
private wayor areas, it would bo difficult to give

the accurate production. However) taldng into c ons t.dc rnt.Lon that 30%
of the seeQs supplied survived after stocking C~~ c~eh of then grew
to 2 Ke. each, the total rnnfnun esti.natcc~ pr-oc.uc t.Lon of f'Lsh was
1,87,424 KES,

iLlprovenent
water area,

Y.J' LAIBANGZVALA: .Hr Spe:tker, . tho Iron 'bIc l''linistor has Given reply to
. Dl question, In his rcply, ho 1121.:1 also stated that

cash grants of Rs,. +3,27,800/- have: been disbursGl:' to C.D and T.D.
Blocks', Then how cl~ these Blocks disbursel the GraIlts ?

SPEAKER:

not the reply

As the fish soeds were stovkod L1 the water, it maY
be difficult to Give accurate figurcjas such, is

given by the Hon 'ble' Hinister enough ?

PIT R,ZOI,TANA,: l'fr Spoaker, I W<:l!1t to have further ·.explanation on
what Pu La'Leangzua.La Iins just said. Shall we put

Fishery Departnent in the District level as we find in pages 117 .and
118 of the BudGet? . .
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